NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS  
San Francisco Unified School District  

The San Francisco Unified School District will receive bids in the Lobby, 135 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, California on **TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2013 at 11:00 A.M.** for **THE RELOCATION OF THE SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM AT 3045 SANTIAGO STREET, former Independence HS.** 

**SFUSD PROJECT #11659**

**SCOPE OF WORK:** The Work consists of, but not limited to, electrical, data/voice upgrades, selective flooring replacement and partial interior painting. Estimate cost of the project is $400,000.

A mandatory Pre-bid Conference will be held on **TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2013 AT 11:00 A.M., AT 3045 ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94116.** Bidders must attend the site meeting to qualify to bid on this project. Meet at the school building entry door along Santiago St. Bid documents, drawings and specifications can be viewed and purchased via ARC Document Solutions' website, starting on November 5, 2013 at 12 noon. Please go to [www.e-arc.com/ca/sanfrancisco](http://www.e-arc.com/ca/sanfrancisco), click the PlanWell link; and enter the Public Planroom to view or order plans. Contact ARC Northern California at 415-495-8700 for the PlanWell Department and inquire about SFUSD Project Number: 11659. Project Name is “Expansion and Relocation of the Special Education Program”

Contractor’s license required for this work: Class B, general contractor, C10, electrical contractor or C7 low voltage

The selected contractor or subcontractor must possess one (1) of the five (5) following certifications (the certification must be current and they need to have had the certification for at least two years prior to the beginning of construction):

- certified Leviton installer
- certified Berk-Tek/Ortronics installer
- certified Essex installer
- certified Systimax installer
- certified Panduit installer


Advertising Dates: **October 25, 2013 and October 31, 2013**

**Project Manager:** Gioia Suplick, 415-355-2210